
New British GT Driver Pairing 
 

Stratton Motorsport will be fielding full-time British GT Championship entry this season with a 
new Anglo-American driver pairing: Robin Shute and Will Hunholz in the Ex-Works Lotus Evora 
GT4. 
 
The Norfolk-based team is a close partner of Lotus Motorsport and ran Lotus Evora GT4 throughout the 
2015 championship. 

Robin Shute and Will Hunholz have previously driven together in the USA in endurance GT racing. Now 
the pair are relishing the opportunity to compete in the prestigious British GT Championship in such a 
competitive car. 

Robin is Norfolk-born and has a close association with Lotus throughout his life. His career as a Chassis 
Systems Engineer has taken him to California for the last few years, where he met Will. 

“An impromptu foray in a 25 hour endurance race has given me the bug for GT racing. I've spent the last 
couple of years competing around tracks in California in single-seaters, embarrassing some big 
professional teams along the way.” 

“Ironically it was working for a successful Californian electric car company that gave me the opportunity 
to start racing; I'm effectively offsetting the carbon offsetting I've achieved with my job!” 

“Being a Norfolk boy it's great to be running with Stratton Motorsport and the Lotus marque. We will be 
running with such a competitive car. I will be doing everything I can to keep Mr Chapman's legacy at the 
front of the competition” 

“I am really looking forward to working with my co-driver Will. He is a quick GT driver and we worked well 
together. I am looking forward to pushing each other’s pace through the season” 

Will has a successful record of race driving customer GT cars in the USA with his own SpeedTrixx 
Motorsport team, but the opportunity to drive effectively a factory car in Europe was a huge draw to 
British GT. 

“I am really looking forward to racing in Europe and testing my ability against other GT drivers in one of 
the world’s best championships” 

Assisting both drivers during the preparation and championship season will be Pangean Engineering. 
The Hethel-based automotive engineering consultancy has a long history with Lotus products and race 
engineering. Managing Director, Paul Birch said “It is fantastic to be working again with the successful 
team at Stratton Motorsport and Lotus to support a new fresh driver pairing.” 

Roger Bennington from Stratton Motorsport commented “We are delighted to bring new drivers to the 
British GT Championship. We are confident that they can both deliver excellent results with our team’s 
strong professional heritage in motorsport” 

The team will enjoy support from Lotus Motorsport and the Lotus Driving Academy. 

Stratton Motorsport will unveil the team’s new livery at the Championship Media Day on 15th March. 

 

 
Contacts 
Stratton Motorsport: www. http://www.strattonmotorsport.co.uk 
Robin Shute: www.robinshuteracing.com 
Will Hunholz: www.facebook.com/SpeedtrixxMotorsports 
Pangean Engineering: www.pangeanengineering.co.uk 
Lotus Motorsport: http://www.lotuscars.com/lotus-motorsport 
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